
MARRIOTT STRIKE BULLETIN
Day 1: Mon. 10/8/18

2,700+ Marriott hotel workers in Hawai‘i from 5 hotels are 
on strike to demand that one job should be enough!  

Honolulu and Maui workers are joining the nationwide 
#MarriottStrike totaling 8 cities with 7,700 workers from 
23 Marriott hotels in Boston, San Francisco, San Jose, 
Oakland, San Diego, and Detroit. 

If you have Facebook, Instagram, or Twitter, let Marriott and 
the community know why you’re on strike and why one job 
should be enough to live in Hawai‘i. 
Use hashtags #1job #MarriottStrike.

Follow us on social media and get Plugged 
In to see the latest updates, including photos 
and videos from picket lines in Hawai‘i and 
nationwide.

unitehere5.org
	  

@uniteherehawaii @uniteherehawaii
	  

@uniteherehawaii

Are you on Facebook,
 Instagram, or Twitter?

Let Marriott & the community know 
why you’re on strike 

Use hashtags: #1job #MarriottStrike

Sign up to receive updates via text:

Text LOCAL 5 to 877-877
Questions? Call/text Paola: 333-4782
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